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"BILL" EADS PASSES
AWAY

Tlu> tlt'titli ot "Hill" Ends,
which occurred March 5, al Ma¬
rion, where ho was ail innialc nt
the asylum for tho iiisaiie, \Vas
reccivctl by the people of this
section with more than passing
interest. Kor ninny years h>-
was the publisher <>f the Wise
County News tit Wise, an.I latoi
the Wise I louilty News :i| Noi
loll. As oil itor ..f these ptipeis
he gaiueil a wnie reputation as a

huniorous writer ami political
proghosticntüi. Hi- paper was

clipped mole thin any other
weekly in the state of Virginia,
unit perhaps outside til Norton,
the pith anil point ol hi- quaint
observations were enjoyed anil
appreciated to the fullest extent,
lie ha.) more Subscribers in Rich-
niontl than in Norton, iii fact
his paper had ti state-wide or

culaliou. At Wise he was ap¬
preciated inure than at this place,
and perhaps had a larger circle
iif readers thuu here.

Iii« priiitshop was curiosity,
it being ids ollice, workshop and
living quarters, He slept >n a

shakedown behind his type
stands amiü surroundings of um

imaginable litter and desolation,
Hut tin- seemed lo appeal to his
fancy. His little loekoi was id
ways well stqcketl with tlie
choicest "brands" which came
from admirers in ninny quarters.
Even from Holland canic a gal¬
lon of real Ilollaml gin. This he
iliipenseil on rare occasions.
He set hi- paper, made up his

forms, "kicked it oil" on an an¬

cient jobber, then mailed his list,
writing the names from memory.
Perhaps he kepi n written list or

record, but he never seemed to
refer 16 it. He knew wlicit each
man's time was up, ami right
then his paper stoppeil, This
feature worked exact I) like a

"stop watch."
He composed Ids mallei .'><>

the stick".that is, when he
wanted to write an editorial or

news item, lie grabbed a type
stick ami clambeil up to the
case instead of taking his p,.., jjj
hand. Ami his liles, if Hiev
cotild he located, would be round
to contain many ol I lie rarest
gems of thought ami diction.

While in many respects Hill
Etuis was a recluse and hermit,
tlltise who called III his "den"
never found him too busy m lay
down his work and set out a

chair ami devote himself t his
caller. His conversation, was

sparkling, (lowing, and In- wit
never failing Ho was ;,n odil
combination of a pessimist-opti¬
mist. The former he drowned
in the abundance of his little
chest, and the latter sparkled
and rippled lo the pleasure of
his guest.
He drew the line al soliciting

favors of any kind, and likewise,
subscribers or advertising. His
rates for the latter were grotesque
ami nHorded htm nothing like a

livelyhood. It is believed he
was often hungry, and at best
never eating mote than a

"snuck," but 110 one would ever

guess it by Ins demeanor, lie
had many warm friends who
would have gladly extended htm
any reasonable favor, but his
disposition rather repelled any
advance of this kind.
Many delightful stories arc

told of him and Ida ready wit
and quaint personality. One of
tho beat ones came to our ears

lately and concerned the re¬
doubtable Tom Muucy of "soup
house" fame. Tom Mum v anil
Iiis soup house creation, was ju-t
about Htl) Lad-' pet averiion,
and he had spilled not a little
bile and blue vitriol in his com¬
ment* upon this subject, when
due line morning the burl) Tom
Muney opened the door of Bill's
den ant! roared in lionlike tones.

"Bill Ends! I am Tom Munry.
what have you got to say?"

Bill said not hing, hut "oozed"
down oil his high stool and
around behind his stund, where
lie deftly* opened his little '.lock¬
er." He took out a big I I Smith
& Wesson und a quart ui "roil
lieket" and with one in each
hand lie ambled around Ihoshind
und faced Tom Muncy. Then
lie <aid in even tones: |'Tnko
your choice, Turn Miiney.'.' 11
was not long before llieii enmity
was drowned in the '»oliejoyfül"
and Bill's paper was lain that
week.

After a limn the News died r>f
inanition .of starvation want
of Rapport, and Itill ntiiiuuiu'fd
11s demise. Then Ilm |.pie of
Norton seemed to wake up to
the fiicl that I hey had overlooked
a good bet that tiny had ilc-
pised a gem ufpuresl hi) Bereite,
ami many efforts were timidly
advanced to extend Bill it lielji
iilg hand and make up to hint
something nf the yours of tiegled
and abuse, Yes, abuse is the
word, All ol this now seeineil
i" t ike hold ul Ho- people ot I lie
town, mid in an unresisuble hn-
piilse, he u:i- elected mayor the
follow ing spring.

'flu- belliled token of appre¬
ciation (and roiiiritioitl come
loo Into, ami rather proved Hill's
undoing. He was unfit ted lor
shell an ollicPj and it assumed an

entirely exaggerated importance
to him, causing him to chafe ami
ivbrryj until his health failed
completely ami he became ;i pit¬
iable wreck, lb- wus relieved
ot tin- duties of II,.- nthee ami
eared foi by In- I'ity and loyal
frieiids. Koi months he haunted
tie- streets and hotel lobbies,
fondly believing hiuiself lo bei
the mayor in fuel.but only On n
short vacation. After many
months had passed he WiiS taken
to Marion, where he passed In-
rapid decline in peace and quiet,
ami the end found him there
Norton Progress,

ADMONITION

\Vh«it you're »II llred inn mid iiorrled
Lonesome like «in I hlso
Anil you really feel tllaeoiiraged
I.ii in.- tell yo'n i, lull to ,lo,
Push back front that (lenk oi ytiiirs
Place i,.iii pi n In-hinil yiiur in,
Leave, the stenographer in l, ,i,.
Say Ohl ).'iil I in I. oiio- liere.
Dei yiiiit hni mill ".Ii
And hurry in the street
It i. onlv h block lo I'iiiI » '»fe
Ami I he drink* me hard lit In a

I I,i- IVaiiuta no- hluilphs.'k,sl'
And "double jointed lue*.
We pin Ihem ii|i In atrlpvd ling*
Au,I U p Ihem lint foi yim
Vmi w ill llild Ii,,- inn*!,- in kith lug
Tu vonr Hi,-,I .tint niur.led brain
Anil when you ve, heard n in.i iu><

Von'II I'eel like n.nk again,
I'lieii what n Iho iiau to worryOrel probleiha large... innali,
When ire know tlmt worry
U tin- thing that gel« us kit
I.el's nil join hiin.ln In making
A more beautiful and bi-ttoi town
Ami atop this n Ottilies« prattle
W'ii know in Köllig mound
There la too much crlticizlug .

A* to »hm your tielglibni did,
Ii matfera uoi how hard I..- tries
There'* alwaya Minn-thing aaid

Why, .mi t you hi-,-, jny ni'lghl.
since we both no- living here,
Our luiereats Hie liieutti-al
No tiiu,- in j,','i ami sneer.

I oi with your co-operation
I expect to Own aonie day
A place tlmt a really worthy
of the name; PAUL s c.u i:
k.h -PAUL

Golf Club Meeting.
Tho annual mooting of 11»»-

IiMountain (loll Club wan hold
hi the Monte Vistu lldtol last
Wednesday u veiling. Tlio i.i-

ing wus well attended and all
Ipromont worn vory enthusiastic
and expressed ih<> belief itint

II ti itt would Im I ho boa I yoni in

tin- history of tho flu I«.
Tho foliowing officers wore

elected for tins yonr:
Pioaidunt, II. K. Fox.
Vico President, K '1' Winston.
See'y it Treas .1 P. Wolfe, .lr
Tin! president thoii appointed

the following committee on

rules:
Karl Stoehr, 1. T. Winston;

P l: Bayers, Wm A Stuart,
II. B. Fox.
Tho following grounds coin-

m it toe was appointed:
l> H. Bayers, chairman; Karl

Stoehr, 1.. T. Winston.

A few mori' weoks ami wo
uill Im sighing again for the
good old days of winter, for
that which is temporarily be-
yoiul our ii'iieh we immediately
lesire.

Emory Glee
I Club
Gave a Delightful Entertain¬

ment at School Auditorium
Last Night.
Tin'(iliM'('lull uf Kmory and

Henry College gave a most de-
light fill enterlainnienl in Hie
-. Inn.I nuiliioriilin last night.

A mint- artistic program was

never given here ami the music
lovers ut Hig Sloiie (lap were tin-
lighteil with Hieeiitertaimneut.

Mr. Sharitz, singing "Tim
Hell- t.i St. Mary's'' look the
house hy storm as did .Mr. tVa-
lerhouso with hi- ukulele. The
eiluris.it Hie stringed instrument
player- met wild continuous up-
plau-e. The most artistic num¬

ber of the prograin was the play¬
ing «.t Natchez's '.Daitse Tszig-
tuie" by Prof. Barkel of Hie
Conservatory of Music of Martha
Washington College j who is ac¬

companying the chili. The cho¬
ruses ivere exceptioually line and
the IlllUlhcrs of the quartet wore

happily rondure I.
Prof. Park of Hie Conservatory

ot Music of Martha Washington
Celle.;,. ,, the director of the
chili, ami is ably as-ist,..! by Mr.
Kdgar Low.¦. ..f K.v an.I lieu
ry College.

Krhtll hole the chll) went to
Norton. Wise ami Coehurn,
where Hie) will give their most
excellent entertainment. The)
will al-o play a number of nthci
Southwest Virginia towns before
returning hotite;

Kollow im1, he entertainment
la-t night the members ot the
clah. the senior das- mal facility
of the school were' given a re-

Copt inn at the I.f Mr. ami
Mrs, Hilbert N. Knight.

i. \\ in illllh's Ural print Ul¬
liim for Kiral Naliounl Kxliih.
1101 h will he allow It the t hi
\mnzii Theatre TliiirsilU)
April ut "The Ironical Odo*
ion" is 11n- in le, ami the theim

is occultism, although it is a
irama that port ril l S the hopes
gl iefs ami jov s of plain evt r;
iltij f. lks lln- proilucer ..f
'.{tjriti of a N ition," 'Tololer
lUCc, an,I other great Mien,

uicCi'si. has placed many ol
l.e OrillUh favorites in ihe
hist Lillian Oiah, Hubert
Italian. George Paivvceu, l-'.u
genie Hesseler ami Josephine
l 'l ow ell ale principals

Rad ford Nor¬
mal Notes

President .1 f McConnoll
was called to Seit county on

last Saturday because of the so

rioiis illness of his father
Tile Normal School gave a

reception lust limit-.Ia\ allel-
noon, lo all the uminhers of the
W oman'- Methodist Missionarv
Society of tin- II..ist,in Oi ufer
alien. Tlierii Were present ahi.nl
luce hundred holies from all
nor the conference, from Wesl
Virginia to North Caroliiiu.

l ioi.J. I-'.. Avoiii has jusl re¬
ceived a tel. giam that he is the
winner of a new Dodge car,
awarded him in a magazine
contest.

l'rof Avant hau been receiv¬
ing a great many requests late¬
ly froiii all over ihn nation as tu
Hie manner in which ho given
Ihc Sunday school coursu in
llio Normal school. Ilcqtlosia
liuvii coiito as tar away da Col-
ormlo ami California. The
course, us given, Is ihe inter
ileuionilional course. The stu¬
dent* who take it have in their
liauiis hooks proscribed by the
Sunday school hoards of their
prospective tieuionitions, llowl
itvor, all ihe stu.loots take the
nainu examinations ami are

given credit in the Normal
School in the name way. The
Sunday school hoards of live
tleiiioniiions have recognized
the excellency of this work and
have been awarding their Cum
plele Sunday school teacher
training doplotnus to all those
iv ho com plele the COlUSO.

Ail <ms are turned on the
supreme court torn time now.
That worthy ttibuual is to de¬
cide whether or not a man tuny
he permitted to stock up his
cellar with boozo for his own

use Veil, there will be some

anxious eyes turned toward
Washington. very mix ions.

ÄMUZU THEAT
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The Dramatic Presentment of Life's Greatest Problem

Choosing A Wife'
Marriage is a glistening, ra¬

diant mirage <>f promise witli
ho advance warning <>l us

pitfalls and hazards.
Young and old rush into

this perilous business with all
the confidence in tin- world.
Every couple think t li <. y

will 1 .ivc happy ever altei.'
BUT!

Boys! Don't get yourselves
into the lix our hero does'
dirls' Don't get gay with

ypuf elders'

"Choosing A Wife" should
l>c seen by both sexes of all
ages. It is the story n| j
typical man arid a maid.

I )oes Reason or L o v e
c In ii »sc most wivesi

I in would In' benedicts ac¬
cord women fair considera¬
tion ?
Do men choose wivesm Jo

girls just let theih think lliey
do.'

II you arc about l< pri >p e
nt receive a proposal wait
until you have seen "Clums
in" A Wife."

Mcp.1 Women! Hoys' G,ir|s! It you intend
to marry see

"CHOOSING A WlKli"

PRICES

Marriage is A Lottery -Before ICmbarki
(in tin- Sea ol Matrimony See
"CHOOSING A Wll'K

10 and 20 cents

t*.-

THE UNIVERSAL CAB

There ure more than 3,000,000 Ford can in daily service t'.-.ra'.irjir.iit the
world, and fully eighty per cent of these arc Ford Ti urin Cai rkeio arc in'cny
teasons for this, not the least of which is the sim| licit; in the .¦ ligh of the c ir,
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to O] träte, i..i,,'..iy inexpensive,
compared to other motor cars. The maintenance titse is lovi. nr.d it has won
an unparalleled reputntiun for satisfactory ccrvitc- durir--^, .-,'. sixteen J'CUIJ.
On the farm, in the city, for business' and for fctv.ily pii astirc, it is the car of tho

people, und tin.- demand is increasing u-.:; day. Let us

have your order promptly ifyou want cue. We can supply
you with most everything in motor car accessories, und we
assure you genuine Ford Purt3 ^...J skilled workmen in our

repair sei vice, be für with yout car und it will give you
full value.

Jllii'KIUli WTO CO.
in. in poi atoil

Hin ST0NI UAI', IM NNINÜT0N
tlüTiRI KN and S'ORt.lN

fv?i

Itusaia is apparently hitmliug
In- world something of a hoi

prise package. Tho soviet n"v-
eminent declines lo blow op.
Inxtttni ii appears in become
more strongly intrenched every
da) Ami w 11ii «(! «top loi
dunk Ii it I only dm! person iii
live in lliol country can mail it
is a surprise purl) indeed. Kng-
laml ami Franc,- huvkj coiicltld-
i'll III III it is futile in further bp-
pOOti the Soviet rule. Instead,
they will establish commercial
relulioiis with them ami en

deavor in secure u monopoly of
trade from that country. Amer¬

ica, presumably, will wake up
in the Course of a few yeais
ami take the ermahn Iba: are

left. It is out usual way.

The due line of the old tone!
political orator) ih probabl) due
to the fait thai the preseill day
voter ean generally make a

heiter speech than (he cuildi-
date.

No use speculating on what
the devil would do if In- should
comb to earth, lie is loo wine a

binl to get mixed up with some
oi the gang uuw here

South-West Insurance Agency
loco rporatocl

Fire, Life, Accident and Gasuality In
surance. Kidslity and < hlu-r Bonds

Real Estate arid Commission Brok -rs.
BIG STONE ÜAI', VA.

B L & M SESV22-PASTE PAINTS 1
ukst that can UK made k

h Cost to you $3.25 a Gallon when made ready to ose S

[j RECOMMENDED BY SATISF IED USERS FOR OVER 40YEARS
R Obtxln COI.OK cakd from our Acenta or S

H LONGMAN & MARTiUEZ Manufacturers New YoiU j

Civic League
Notes

Kvnry cili/.en in ni|in¦<ileil in
hove their promises clenucil in
the middle id tin' tUn-ei by
April 20th.
A t'tu.ittee m ili bo appoint-!fil in go over lb" luv. u ami tiny

lawna ur grounds ariimnl huai* ¦

neun houses thiii are not eieiin
will be lined.

j Tho council had to pay £80.00
luM year to clean the town ami
that money should tie used foi
other things ami we wind to
Avoid any expense tin* year.

Mas II. K Fox,'I 12-10 Chan man of Strei Is.

F.OML/ BACK
catUlCllt Of K.JCIU.
rurro.hcli tic Don
utagrJ became ulMi

>l. ... Rack Cuar.nl.a Try
it at ouf rlak TODAY PHca 7to
r" j locally ay

Kali/ Drug Co.

ULUEFIELU. VV. VA.
liuokkeepiug, Shortbaud, Tyin-vwinugSpecial alteutlou given to teioolDg Uou'
keeping by mall.


